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Meeting of tho Exeoutivc Co!'1'1!".litteo ..... - ___ .. _____ _ 
April a, 1933. 
' 
A meeting rJ"as oallod t u m1Jot nt tho Bowline; 
Groen 'l1ruat Company . l~r. Cuthbe:rtaon.,Jud&e Hines 
and Dr. Chorry prusont. 
the quostt,.,n of lJuyin~ food sup. Hoo .f'rOi':l 
out of t;hl1 State t:!nns fjt\$ disoussod. A list and 
runou.ntn purohaaod i'roii "eptombe:r to l aroh SO wns pre-
seated by tho ,seoretary. Tho oomm1.tt oe agroed th~t 
tho local firms ehaul d ;~ 1von spooial cons1deration, 
and that ne :far Cl3 pooaibloJ< th!J state firms be fn'\lorcd. 
In viow of the faot that tho ll!Jplit1er in tho 
ftdministration Building hns been gi v1nt eonuideroblo trvublo, 
bids trom two l ocel tirms w~ro precented. l'.nrehnll Love 
ond Co!'lpo.ny and the I<'cU'n8ffl>rt!1 Bloot.Tie Corapnny <I ~!ar-
shtlll Lo~o und C#mpany tir.rood to build up a set and 
inotall it with threo yonra ~uar1U1tee fol' the sum or 
t290. oo. FornSWOt'th Eloctr k GO".fltl!tY offered to s.(lll 
o. '11estinglwuso outfit for $700.,00 or a Lo!'ton, \'lhite 
sot for $250. 00 11%' . Guy Fo:i•ir!Wl, who hna oharce of 
oporstinr. tl10 set, i1'lveetigoted both propositions thorour;hly 
end recommended too sat fro 1 Yforehall Lo\'a Co._--:\pa ny. A 
A 1!4ot1on was ':'lndo, oooondod e.•ul. onrried to buy tho out-
fit f r om l!D.rshell Love and Coinpnny . 
The Commltteo epproved tho ronewel or the 
surety bond £or the ..r1ployoos hnmlllng nonoy, also for 
the rE:me\,al ol' tho work.,on' e <.mJ\p&nsoti:m :l.naurunce. 
A lottor waa presented from Judge forlin, 
l sw:yer fQr the J,. u. Schickli Comp&flYi authorizine tho 
school to issue a oheok to Robert C0le:2an, l1e.ster Com• 
miesionor tor $502.18, to settle the sutt of tho lnborer~ 
ogeinat J . u. Sehiol::11 i'or t ho wor'c on the !;wi.mmln~ p ;ol. 
Approvod by tho oonr.iittoe. 
7 
